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CIGARS 1IY T11K MILLION.

T7IH Hill HtUtXKII IH TtllltVUO THAT
ll:i U.V IV 1.1TIT.,

Iluee Hundred an V Ntmoil l'l lUn.M I'.m

ployed Who MillufJiluto l:ery Week
ll;-r.--- N rally WI.IKHI 'l,l

(hit l.very Week In Mnge.

ScCCIallOtlCtpOlllll'IICll III IhTIII I'll'' til
LlTI!, Jan. 1... -- 'I'lii'in nru low persons

who haven correct Idea of llio cigars Hint urn
manufactured lit Lancaster county. This
estimate, ruefully compiled, slums llio ex-

tent or the husluuis In tliu llttlii town of
Lltllr ami tlm number nl persons engaged In
IL

Tho largest and ninnt t horoudly cqulpt'Ml
lacUuy is that r Mr. John II MUullor. 'I'liU
Is a now brick building lour stniles high
vv llti bsseinout 00x30 loot, thu msiiihI story
having an extension fif M teet Into another
adjoining building, making tint total length
110 foot. Tho tstscmont Is used (or sorting
mid casing ltvitf, nbont .100 cvoi of which nro
for liomo use.

Tho llrt.t lloor Is mod for olllces, stripping
aid shipping. Tlio second lloor Is divided
Into n work room for touintes ; ami imm for
iwiltng, Hlam Iuk mill slorotngleatlor Imme-
diate iimi Tho ttiltil lloor Is the general
work room for malonlgariiiakora and pvck-- I
hi;. Tho lourtli lloor Is for drying ami pro

paring crnM, V This factory employs n)
1'orHOtm nt proiont nnd more will ho put on in
the near future. Ono hnuilrtxl thousand cigar
Hroturnml out woekly. Tho piy roll dis.
potio.i f.'iOO weekly. Tho building. is excel-lentl- v

arranged. Kvery rouin htvi Hi own
outlet, both hy stairway iuhI elevator. A
largo tank Is on thu Innrth llonr, hy which
water can lo thrown to any part of iho build-
ing In case of lira

1". II. Huch A llm. occupy a brick building
two niul n lull morion, s'lt'l'J feel, with two
nttonftlonxot 'i-- lt two HiorlrN. Tho liuio-mon- t,

which contain tiirn.tco nod liollum lor
hoatliiR the w nolo, building and running an
(iiikIiiooii :1J ll'xir, which operator wrap

in alwi iikoiI fur preHrlni; and sorting
toliatxo for nio. Tho llmt lloor Is uod for
ollloo", pckliiB and nhlpplii)r, al Htnrlni;
MLiuulacturtxl ;,,xl, Tho packing
Mient It the mont complotoof any factory In
l.ltltr, lilnRftikillKht. Tho utooml lloor
iHillvldml into IwoainitinoiiN, Mr. furctirnr-iniikur- a

and xtorlii); lo.if lor thi-i- iko. Tho
third lliwr In lor dryliiR nnd prnparliiK wrap,
nU Thoroaro'v" pononu ompleyod In the
bulldlni; and elt(hl fuintllii iuigai;vil In strip-
ping ouUMo. DurliiK tliu year iindlin; Doc.
II, lvw'i, till linn inanufdutiirod no.irly I,.

OJd.UOil clpati.. Tuowkly py roll is atxmt
J 100.

Kry.V Mlkfcch occupy a Ihroo ntnry (r.uuo
liulldlni;. 'umtor of porsutu oiuployod,

-, Nn clirara mauulicturnd woekly, .1,000,
py roll fcli, woekly. Thoy Inndlo about
fuQ.000, olgars woekly. Thny slilppnd in
lSwi, l,;),in. Thoy alsmlftil In loif. This M

one of the oldest llrnu In l.lllir.
Uoracol'snor hamlli" mom clears amui illy

thsuauyothor linn in l.ltltz ouliililo of his
own manufiioturo. Ho mvupioi n ) story
frame bllllilliijr. has 'M peranns oiuployod,
Inside and outsldc,uisnuracturoi lu his homo
factory ,fl cigars weekly, l'.iy roll, Jia.
OurliiK Is."! ha handigd, outsldo el his
factory, over 0 (XW.WW cipu. llo also dinls
In loaf.

lluey A MhocuniKur art) .ouipsialicly a
new linn, havlin; only ooiiiiiinootil Iiuhiiioks
In Juno lasu 'limy hao very com pi oto
brick bulldlui;, to ntorios and a inMiiont,
employ II porsom; iiianufacturo OOO clarn
we ly , pay roll, f3s l'.ictnry iMpijily, lu
hai I.

IJ a. Frederick hsi a two story brick
hu". v1hb , employs JO poraons . in iniilacturos
S),l J cigars woekly. I'.iy roll, (U woekly.

H. N. lllomosdorfor, two-stor- y und base.
mont frame; employs JO parsons ; niaiuUao
lures 11,000 weekly. I 'ay roll.tIM weekly.

C. V. Houders, twosiory Irame , II jsir-sou-

uunutarturos 10,01X1 cigars, l'ay roll,
US.

II .1. Mlskey, twivstnj brick employs
lo persons. inuUiilactiirtM Ij.iiou weekly.
l'ay roll, tl

f I). V. I'faulz, y frame, o persons ,

10,000 cigars weekly, l'ay roll, .IS.
Kauthnan A Co. employs 11 pornons ,

manufactures l,r,000 weekly, l'ay roll, f7.
In addition to the above thore are eei oral

smaller iaclotio", employing lu the agrcato
:.7 persons, liunuUcturlng; l.,m) cigars
wtwkly, the pay rolls amounting lo fl.'J.

Tho totals of the above are : l'orsons em.
ployed, 3T'i ; cigars manufactured weekly,
;00,000 ; inouoy paid out weekly; Jl,s7il.

Ilosldes those J. H. HrlckorA Co., jublmra,
handle on an avorage of ),xm weekly ,

Horace Usuor, in lti, O.oOO.OOi) ; H. N.
Welle, principally lu e.ichango for general
merchandise, In hla regular buslueef, over
KhD.OOO ; Messrs. Stauller, HucU A Hro., and
Fry A Mlksch, aloohaudlo thousands which
are manufactured outidoof l.itllT.

a. ui.u-riM- riimiviA.y
due WlHMt) Naiiin l a llunetiolil Alriuury In

the liser Kid el the CH!llt.
Kioin the Oxford l'reis.

Ir. Oeorgo T. Dire, one of the oldest pliy-- .

Mans In this section, resides with ;hls son-- g

Jaw, Madison I.ovett, Uxlord. This vuu- -

"blegontlomau, who Is a abort, medium
s ?lt man, with a smooth face, whlto hair and
1 dlyoyes, was Ixjrn at Wilmington, I)el.,

n ember 30, 1S07. Ills father Kov. K. K.
Daro, moved from the Diamond state to
Union, Coloralu township, Lancaster county.
Ho graduated at JellOreou Modlcil college
and while thore found a good friend lu Dr.
(leorgo McCIellau, professor of surgery at the

ij-
- college, and the father of Oeorgo Ilriuton

McClellau, iif'orwatd one of the bravest gen-
erals of the I nlon aruiy. Dr. Daro reiueui-lier- a

young Oeorgo and his brother John play-''-- '
their father's olllce. About the tlrst

of April, HU, Dr. D.iro uipoared at Klrk-woo-

I, iticaster counly, 'and askeil a uum-b'- r

of the prominent ciiiz-n- s of that region
what they thought of Ids Iocsting tlieio
lo praStleo. Tlio young nliyslcuui re-

ceived various reiillrs and Siiuire James
Jackson comically aald ; "There is no sick-
ness hero; this is a heuUky district. Just
ns sure as you come the people will got
eick. Our women dose us with salts ami
catnip tea." Tho energetic physician
laughed and thanked Mr. Jackson and then
ho concluded to settle near Kirk wood. That
summer hiw considerable Illness and Dr.
Dare's services were In constant demand.
Ho roinalnod at that place for lortyolglit
year, coming and going among tlio nill co--

and his name became n hoinohoM word. I
wonder ir thore nro many pliyslr-ian- s living
who have practiced in one district lor el- -

most half a century. During his prnctico ho
attended the birth of over 3,000 children.
Uu one occasion ho attended three births

the setting and rising of the nun,
an unusual occurrence for a country physi-
cian, lie has many name"akes, one el whom,
lloorgo D- - Itroomell, of Chiuago, who was
Isirn near llomotille, has named lilt sou
alter Dr. Daro Dr. D.iro has bon liv-
ing hero about seven years and ho has
good health lor n person past the bOlli iiillo-ston- o

of lllo'a journey, llo censed practicing
soiuo years nmco and siys th.it ho iinds it
very hard to do nothing to pus away the
lime, showing that old ago lias notjetellodu-all-

amolheml his ilrts el energy and null vlty.
Ho Is a gentloiimn of the old school class, a
tinge of which hangs around him as thu
scent or roses lingers around the broken vase.
Dr. Dare has many friends across the Octoraro
in Lancaster county, and 1 know that
hundreds or them will read with pleasure
these smplo lines respecting their old family
I'll J nttaii!

How to ICeepa Dirr.
Kioto the Oil City Durrlolr.

Don't fail to kosp a diary, xcen it locked
up In trunk.

MisliaiJte. .

OPHUMl llAlt.tllOI.il f USAll.TH.
llm t'lisrueTlist lis Was Drunk Nut Hn.lnlntil

Trtliiiii)r llltrn nt (tin llrsilne tirlura
nlnyiir mnrlon on Vtiiiny KTnlrK.

Olllcer iUrnhold was given n lioirlng by
.Mayor Motion on Friday evening on charge
prelorred against him of drunkenness and
drinking while oil duly. Ilirnhotd wss rep
reyontod by II Frank llthl'i'iuii and the
hearing, which look plao i In llm court rnoni
at the station house, was attended by a niilil
ber of witnesses and friends el the olllcer.

Chief .Smith was the llrst wllnoss culletl
and holeslllleil lliston the uioruliiK til Jan
uai I, in ho puod ll t North tjoeon
street, shortly slier M'un, ho mot
Frank Mrllors ; niter suns
Hollers s. to IiImi tint h-- j simr o li or his
cops pretty drunk uwhlln a ; hiving leen
at the stitlon Iiiki .in I lliro'iold having
missed Ills 11 n'cl i nip irt, wltnosi ssld It
was Itirnliold , Sill r r ip'ie I es, and that
hehad left llirnhold a', the l'rk house ton
minutes befoio t ho sill Mitt I'ralui nnd
llarnhold were logelher and were having a
rattling gotel Minn, and Fralm In! a roll of
notes hs thick at hu arm. Witnnu then
thought It his duty as chief t'i discover the
truth orMlsltyol Kolleis' statement and he
went out to the l'ark houo ; ho ssw
llirnhold Hinrn, silting down In the
bar room, with his hand loaning on
his head ; there were some other ptrties In
the bar loom : witness thou wont lo dinner
and afterwards to Zortin m's dop'it restaurant,
met Fred l'ellor and inked him if ho would
takoadrluk , I'nlltr took n drink of whisky,
and artcrtvsrds he slid to l'oller he wanted
him to do something lor him , ho told Feller
he had soon llirnhold under the lnlluetice of
ll'iuor nt the l'ark house, and ho wanted
Feller to go out nnd son If ho could see the
same thing ; witness gave him - cents and
told hi ill to spend it on the way ; l'oller thou
loll htm and roiort(Ml thst as he got near the
l'ark house, he ew IUrnhold leave It and
walk toward the city ; and that ho was walk-
ing on thu plko and had a pretty good load
on.

SIII.I.KIIS' rKMTIMONt.
Frank Hollers said tint In response to a

telephone mess ie hehad taken Milt Fralm's
team to the l'ark home on New Year's day ;

he saw Fralm, litrnhold and some others
there, llirnhold was ut a table with his head
resting on his arm , wltnoss drank a few
tlmoN, but llarnhold did not drink auy In-

toxicating liquors; wltnoss denied having
told the chief that Itirnliold was full, lu
witnena' judgment llirnhold was sober on
that d.iy

Fred Feller Instilled to the conversation ho
had with Clilel Smith at ortmau's restaurant
and Ui seeing llirnhold walk ou the plko
away from the l'ark hoiiso towards the city;
In his judgment IUrnhold was pretty lull,
according to his acilims. On

lie would not swear that he was
drunk ; he did not stagger.

Simuel Kshleumn and his son also saw
Itnrnhold at a distance on New Year's day,
hut could not tell his condition.

Hpval Ullh'or llibol testlllod that when ho
suupmnacd the youugor Hshleman hu told
witness that ho thought IUrnhold was pretty
full.

K llin.Ni'K OK 1 UK IlKt'K.VSK.
I or the deleuie Michael Maclionlglo test!

tied th it he saw llirnhold at the l'ark house
on Now Year's day. IUrnhold drank d

ginger ulo aud was sober ; be did
not sco him drink anything else.

Jacob I, Amw.iko testlllel that he was
with Itirnliold Irom shortly alter 7 o'clock
until lion New Yeir'nday and Iliruhold in
that tlino did not drink .my Intoxicating
ll'iuor.

Milt Fraim testlllod that he had some pri-
vate business fur llirnhold to do on New
Year's day, aud ho soourod the permission of
the unyor through the telephone, exousing
llarnhold liom nuking his It o'clock re-

port . llirnhold was with him on Now Year's
day until Vi o'clock, aud ho did not drink any
Intoxicating liquor.

Olllcer Klliy testlllod that ho ssw IUrn-hol- d

go away rrom the l'ark house shortly
Isiforo noin on New Ye-ir'- day , ho was then
sober.

On cross exaiuiiiilioii lies ml tint he had
heard that iliruhold was drunk that day ,

on lielng turlhor questioned lie testlllod that
Cutef .Smith askml him to get some one to
snear that " IUrnhold had drunk whisky
and that now was a good tlmo to down him."

Olllcer IUrnhold detailed at length his
movements on January 1, when ho met
Fralm aud was asked to attend to some busi-
ness which would prevent his rejiortlng at
11 o'clock . lmtold Fralm ho would have to
get the mayor to excuse him. Fralm went
lo the stock yards, telephoned nnd nvolxed a
mogsago Irom the mayor saving "sll rihu"
Ho then went with Fnilin. Unadmitted be-

ing at the l'ark house, hut denied having
drunk any intoxicating liquors on that day.
He accounted for l.uluro to report for duty at
the Bt.itlou hoimo ou .Saturday evening by
stating that ho forgot that his shirt was on
extra duty. Tills testimony closed the hear-
ing, and the mayor reserved his decision.

The mayor thts morning decided that the
charges had not boon sustained. This u

restores Ollb-o- r IUrnhold to duty, ho
having bocu suspended pending the lnvesti-gatiu-

ii(its tuu MAUmm.
lluiv (Irat Itnproietiipiit Can lln .Saih l'ir

That lluruuch.
"Froiesi" Is signed to an article In the

Marietta i'linc giving n few olutera to the
Hoard el Trade of that town. "I'rogross"
thinks "Mr. II. F. Hiostand'a genoreus oiler
to sulMCribo f.r.,000 lor a nail factory is a good
start. We have live more mou In town that
can easily all inl to subscribe the ti'i.OOO

If ou Investigation nails do not pay,
start something else that will."

"Organic!? company called Iho Chickioi
A Marietta It. It. Ca, grade thu roid Into
Marietta and Issue lionds lo pay for the work.
Then oiler It to the Raiding A Columbia It
1C company nt tl porcent. Interest for rental
If they lay llio rails on it."

" From all lndic:itlons a nail factory will be
cetablishisl nt Chlckios. Wo have soon the
estimates lor the iirit'hlnory and tlio only
obstuclo in tlio way yet la to secure the raw
material at a reasonable price. There is some
talk el rolling nail plate at the Chlckios roll-
ing mill II the nail lactory la ait assured suc-
cess. '1 his will keep both works steadily
employed "

"From what we hoar the MU Joy llrey
Iron Casting company will rcmovo Irom that
place and probably locate In Manetta. If
they should decide to go olsewhoro why not
organize a company bore aud start a now one ?
Tho writer will guarantoe that f5,000 will run
h btnduexs of the kind to employ IB men.
It no dividends are paid the buslnoss cm be
Increased with the profits."

A Sleighing Trip,
Thursday ovonlng the I'onlz Fishing and

(J loe club took passage In sleighs ut the
Manor hotel and started lor the residence el
.Sol. .oatuer, near Marietta. Thoy arrived
nt their destination in go 3d tlmo aud the
overling was pleasantly spoilt In singing and
dancing. All elegant supp3r, which did
credit to MrH. .earner, was partaken or. At
n Isle hour the party started for homo

with their visit. The allalr was iiiau
aged liy tfeorgo l'ontz and Councilman John
Hartley.

A I.nncaiter LrgUlator'a View.
Ilarrisburg Corr. of l'hlla. North Auierlcsn.

Dr. Davis, or Lancaster, thinks the consid-oratio- n

of the questions of prohibition, high
lice n ho, rovenue, appropriations and anti-
discrimination should have primary consid-
eration in legislation, a view taken my mast
members. Hpocial measures will, however,
be pressed to the front.

A SUCCHSSFUL SIIEI'IIKKI).

uier. r. l. ukkv, vahtuu uf ciiuiht
KVAMIKI.10AI. l.UTItKUAH VllUJiVII.

Ilunr llm l.ltlls On.lmnt nt Old T1I11II7 llsi
H,trinie Inln Onn nt tlin Aln.t VlKnrnili

Vlinrdirs nl Ilia Ullr Skelcli "I tlio
mtilrut and Ai Hie 1'Afttnr.

Ono of the most nourishing chinches In
this city is Ctirlst i:atiKellcal Lutheran
church, nnd It isii'so onenr the ory young-
est. That It unjoin lis jiresont prosporlty is
duo to the untiring or the gentleman,
whoso iortrslt Is iresontoil alxno, lluv. I'..
L. Heed. Ho has been Its pastor for nearly
seven years. He has watched hy Its cradle,
having taken an ac'lvo Inlorost In Its organi-
zation, aud ho Is now one of the most vigor-
ous bulwarks el Us present robust youth.

Tills branch el the local Lutheran troe wns
tenderly cared for by the late Itov. Dr.
(Ireonwnld, who, Undine that Trinity and
(iraco churches wore not sulllcient for the
growing Lutheran liody In Lancaster, con-
ceded the plan or organizing this church
for the accommodation el the people el his
faith In the west end or town. Tho prosent
congregation had Its origin lu n Sunday
school established Sopt. 2i, lv,7, n n room
at the homo of Mr. Honry Ilocklus,
Na IU Manor stroet. Those who
locamo othcers and toachers are as fo-
llows: Superintendent, John W. HUbloyj
secrebiry and librarian, Alfrod A. llubloy;
treasurer, John K. .Sklles; teachers,
Miss Adalireouwald, J. W. .Skllos, Mary
Trabert, Miss Hocklus, Mrs. Kendlg, Mrs.
MsrthaScliasller, MIks lUrbara Deon, Miss
Kato Kinty, Miss Huber, Mrs. Sarah Ackey,
Miss Mary Myers, John (i. Sieber, Miss
Withers. Miss WelUle, Miss Salllo Fran-clsou-

Miss Amanda Miller aud Mrs. lllggs,
A 111 ILDINO CI IK'ltASUII.

This llltlo mission proved so successful
that the estry el Trinity church purchased a
lot on West King street near Manor, a build-
ing was erocbsl and the corner-ston- e laid with
solemn services, on Sunday overling, Juno
21, lM'.s. Tno cost el the building was 1,600.
The mission grow so fait that Kev. (iroen-wal- d

could not glio all the requlslto atten-
tion, and Kov. Charles S. Albort was Invited
to take hold of It, and ho assumed charge In
July WO. On July 7, ls7.', ho was suc-
ceed by Kev. 1). II. iiolsslngor, who con-
tinued at the helm until his transfer to the
isistorateol itraro Lutheran church.

Ks. John W Kumple was the next shep-
herd et the Hock, assuming that rotation Juno
3, 1S7.1. During his pastorate the church
was eulaiged aud Improved ata cost et tJ,00.
Not until JuiioI, Is?'., was the church

dedlcited. Kov. Kumple reslgnod
about the stuio time, and on September 1

137i, Kev. U Klvln Iloupt, the actlvo pis-to- r

or draco Lutheran, i.sik charge romalnlug
until April II, Ism), the tlmo when Kev.
Keod'a admlnstratioii began. Whon the
latter received this mil, ho was doing

work In Millersville. Ills mission in
Lancaster included not only that or assistant
at Trinity dumb, but also the pastorate at
Christ church. The duties in the latter

las'a mo so grest that on Juno II, lssi,
the congregation undo application lor rocep-Ho- n

Into the synod el Feunsylvanla at the
meeting et that body In l'ottstomi. Tno ap-
plication was laorably passed upon, aud
Christ church has over since been a

congregation.
THE I'ltF.I.N I I'VSIOII.

Tho ireaent modest and g

pastor, Kev. I'.. I. Keod, 'was born in Slouchs-burg- ,

Uerks county, on Nov. 7, lSli His
father was a farmer, and the young man's
early years were sjient In agricultural pur-
suits. Ho enlorod the proKiratory depart-
ment or Pennsylvania college, at Gettysburg,
lu the spring or IMiO. In the lull or 1601 he
became a member el the collegiate depart-
ment, lu ImI.1 ho caiuo to Franklin and
Marshall college, this city, graduating there
Irom in lNi.. Thence ho entered thethoulogt-ca- l

seminary or the F.vaugollcal Lutheran
church, in I'hiladolphia, aud tlulshod thore
iu lt;ii Ho was ordained to the gospel
ministry by the miulstoriumof I'euusylvanla
at Its sessions lu St. Mark's church, Philadel-
phia, in Juno, That samu year ho
recened the decree el A. M. In course.

IN 1IIK MINISim,
lie entered upon his ministerial duties m

July, I'Mks, lu St. I'ote-'- s Lvaugelical Luth-
eran church, North Wales, l',t, and utter a
ministry et the years, was called to Tron-ton- ,

N. J. Then ho went to Sellu's (irovo,
Snyder county, Va , nud to Millersville, this
county. Whllo engaged iu the last charge,
ho was called by Trinity vestry, tills city, ns
an assistant pastor to Dr. iroonwald, and
pastor el Christ church, as above related.

Tho church has moved ouw.ird und up-
ward under Ko, Mr. Heed, and noiv num..
bersiTJO communicants with a Sunday school
having a membership of UO. The congrega-
tion hopes soon In buy the lot adjoining the
church mi the east, In order to erect a larger
edlllce to accommodate its growing uoods.

Tho organic itiou or the present largo Sun-
day school is ivs follows : Prof. It. K.
lluehrle, superintendent ; A. K. ilurkharl,
assistaut superintendent ; Frederick Deorr
and II. Colin, librarians, ami J. C. Douecker
treasurer. There Is a corps of twenty-fou- r

teachers, and the school is lu tho'.highest
slain of oillcloncy. Tho church is provldod
with an excellent choir, undar the charge of
Willred 11. liall, who is at ouco choir-leade- r

nnd organist.
Fortune has smiled on the now church in

lis brhit career, nud a still more promising
luturu unfolds bolero II under its present
able pastor.

JnlrrStatn Umiitiiflrco It I It I'asoes tlie Seuste.
Tho consideration of the lutor-stat- o com

morco bill was resumed ou Friday nnd a
long debate followed, In the course of which
Mr. Sherman favored the recommittal el the
bill, and Mr. Cdmumls argued lu support of
the conlerenco report. Mr. Frye moved to re-

commit the hill with Instructions, hut the
chair ruled tint Instructions were not
inordor. Mr. Frye then moved simply to
recommit, and the motion was lost yeas,
--o ; nays, an. Finally the conference re.
lort was adopted yens, 13; nays, Li The
yolo was as follows : Yoas-Mos- srs. Allison,
Keek, Horry, Hlackburu, llowen, Cockrnll,Cnkn. Cntntiitt fYwif.ai- - i.,ii..... r,i-- i. -;,""tt'i wMiiwi,,, uuiiiii. j.u- -
inunds, Kustls, Fair, Frye, (Jeoree, tiiuson.(.orman, Oray, Hale, Harris, Hawley,

Jouos, of Arkauvas; Jones, of Novada-Mao.MUla-

Mandorsen, Milcliell, of Orecon',m, jumi lugu, aauiu, aauifttiury,Sawyer, Sowell, Sherman, Hpoonor, TellerVance, Vest, wWhall, Whltthorne, Wilsonnt Iowa. Nays-Mos- srs. Aldrich, Ilialr
Hampton, Hoar, Mitchell, or Pennsylvania':

IMyuePlatt, WI lUiu

W,.

A Will. IV II. A, It. INHrAl.l.ATlUN.

Tim Crnwil l.srit to IVItnr.. llm Orrmonjr In
Ilia tlnutt lloutA A llrsil" Nulillrr

Allrnil.
Oj Friday evening for the first tlmo In the

history of Oeorgo It. Thomas Post 8I.O, A.
It , of this clly, which will be 20 years old
next fall, the olllcors wore Installed In public.
ThocoromonloH took place in tlio court house.
At 7', oVlock the pst hold It regular
weekly meeting. Alter adjourning the
members proceeded lu n Ujdy to the court
house to attend the hhk-u- i nicollng for in-

stallation purp"sss. Ttmro was a large
crowd at thu tompln of i isilco, Including
many ladles and children. Post I0 was
largely represented nnd thorn wore about
twenty members prnsont Imui io,t o,j( 0f
Htrnsburg. Posts 127, el Litiu, and 521, el
Fplirata, also sent a iium'jer of momhors.
Tho dicoratlous iu llio tim were Mmplo.
In frontof the Judges' bnn u thPre wore a
largo number of old battle Digs, national
and O rand Army lligs. (in the right side
was a largn picture of Oeneral Oeorgo It.
Thomas. On the loft a (irand
Army picture, while In the mlddlo was a
largo and handsome bronze bidgo In n frame.

At Iho ojienlngof the exercisu thoolllcors
wore installed byOonoral J. . s. Oohln,
department commander, uf LelKinon. Tho
officers wore :

Couimiiudor, Charlol Dsnues : senior vice
commauUor, Dr. J. A. II. Heed , junior vice
commander, Jacob D. Lsndu , adjutant, A.
V. Hurst ; (iurtermstor, James A. Nim-lo-

, surgeon, Dr. H. T. Divls , chaplain, I. N.
Hloau ; sergeant major, James Hweagor ;
qunrtormastcr sergeant, ('aspnr Walker ;

ofllcor of the day, Hiram SIcL'ircy ; olllcer
of the guard, John It. ItnlUy,

Uen. (lobln, on behalf of the icst,
A. V. Hurst with a handsome past

post coinmsndor's badge.
Npoeches lollowoil by (ln. Oohln and I.

O. Lyte, Marriott Ilrolus, esq , and Judge
D. W. Patterson, of Post W, Isiac Mulligan,
of Post 100, nnd A. U. Leonard, of Va.

During the o cuing there was some line
music, and the old war songs were sung.
Prof. Cross presided atlhe organ and Thomas
Ollgoro had cbargo of the Hinging.

Alter the speeches the veterans marched
back to the hall of the post, where hot colloe
nnd beau soup were sened, and a good time
wassient lor soveral hours. Moro speeches
wore made, songs sung, and the battles were
fought over again until at a late hour.

Past Commander II. It. Ilreneman, or the
entortalnment committee, prelded. Com-
mander Splelman, commaudernl :.';, Stras-bur-

made an entottaining sjnoch, which
modesty has corked from effervescing, at the
court house, giving much advice for the
good of the order, which was the
general tone of the speech making.
Comrades Sides and others of Strasburg .

comrades of Lltltz, Harrishurg and other
counly posts, rospendod to calls quite
felicitously, aud with songs by the glee club
nnd solos by Abtn. Snttley and others. Com-
rades et Post 81, D. II. Heitshu, Kev. Thos.
Tompson, Jas. Aliment, gave stirring (irand
Army speeches with ringing soutlment
arousing much enthusiasm. As tow declina-
tions were made to calls iho spirit of the oc-

casion rose to a genial height aud closed with
a formal feeling of a glowing hour of reunion
spent and hearty onjojtnent, lor which tbo
cauintire el SI have been especially noted.

A LIVELY om E,

Among those who attended the eercl90s
last ovening wns II. M. .raetf, residing In
West Lampeter, aud n member of PoatSL
This man has had tunny experience. In
Hitos' history and Hollerl's history of the
Pennsylvania Hoservos hv is recorded as
having been killed at the battle el the Wilder-
ness. Ho was so marked lu the war depart-
ment at Washington. Mr. oraell made this
discovery some years ago uiKin applying for
a ponsiou. Kvery year he visits Gettysburg,
where In the comolory ho s his tomb alone
with thodatoof his death. He was a mem-
ber el company O, Pennsylvania reserves.

iriir out tic uu it
TrisiiilFsaa to the Mullia ul lltv .1. T. Vtiarler

In Oulrrlnc out nl llli Clcircii
'lhe Nation . ring.

Mot M Joy, Jan. li. - hat was the otqect
or the Kov. J. T. hchntlr, pastor of St.
Mark's I'. H. church here, In requesting the
removal of the stars aud trie from the
eolllu el James Donaghey, the veteran sol-di-

of the war of 1S12?
This U th'i toplo that hss been Ireoly d

on our streets during the present
wookaudhas caused ut a little dissatisfac-
tion amongst the ft. A It men here, as the
funeral was hold under the nuspl-e- s of Lieut.
D. H. Nlssloy post, 47 l. A. K., and as It
was his and his family's rt iuest that hehe
burled with the honors el war, it scorns very
queer that a minister, who fought in the war
of the rebellion with the same person for the
same cause the deceased lought fur, should,
when called upon to oih 'isto at the funeral
of a comrade lu arms nt rut lime, roquest
the removal of our emblem et liberty lor
which men risked their a.L Thorequostot
removing thetUg was co.nplied with alter n
short consultation with thu u. . I'.., aud the
tlsg was left iu the vo&ueulo o! the church
till af ter the service, w uen it was again re-

placed aud deceased was hurled as requested.
From the Mount Joy II i i ' ills learned

that Kev. Shaller disc'atuiod any disrespect
to the post or the Hag. Hn sivs the request
wasonttrely without Ritjuiti.'inco, aud that
ho was following u custom th it prevailed lu
other communities whore lie was stitloned,
whenever the United i ilsg formed a
part or the runcral decoration , and further,
that an expressed desire liom any member
el the poit to have It rj inm would hvo
met with cheerful assent

uriiKii nonoi ou miiia
Kovlval services are being held uightly In

the Fvangoltcal church.
TlioSalvatlon Armj, muter iho suorvisiou

of Cap'nln Van Syclo an i wile, have loaed
llergelroth's Graud Central skating rink und
have turned it Into a birra'ks, where they
are holding tholr meetings with good
nudioncos every ulghL Tho order Is good.

John Mooney, et Jai-- street, while com-
ing up Hast Main etieet was knocked down
by a small sled, and Inl the thumb of his
right hand somewhat wrenched on Thursday
evening.

Win. M. Hollowbush has tlio ngeney for
Uen. lieo. It. McOlollan's book ("McClel-lau'- a

Own Story"), and is vo'y successful
wiin iu

MU Joy Is to have n spoke and bending
works. Tho factory will be iu Marsh A
Comp's agricultural works, and will be run
by Clrlsslugerifc I.ougonecker.

This evening Kov F. J. F. S'hanl, of
Myorstowu, Lebanon county, will lecture In
Do Long's hall ; subject, "1'ilty years among
the Pennsylvania Germans." Tho locture
will be given In tbo Gorman langu go.

Raymond In nTIm VVoinmi Hatur"
A very largo house greeted John T. 's

company in " The Woman Hater,"
In Fulton oporn house list ovenmg. Mr. Kay-iiion- d

isonoof tlio most popular comodlans
lu the country, nnd his latest play gives him
all (ho Held nocessary for the Introduction of
his specialties. Ho can say the most common-plac- e

things In the most comie.il manner, nnd
the amount of expression that ho can convey
by his lace is wonderful. Ills play la not of
much consequence, and with Haymond out
of It would be very Hat. Mr. Kaymoiid's
support was ovou throughout, ami thoaudl-onc- o

wore in roars of laughter nil ovening.

What Thny Masii.
rrom tlio Philadelphia Imiiihor.

When a Kuropoau statoimau talks et pre-
serving the peace of Ltirope, ho moans thu
piece that belongs to bis government.

HANDLING 11115 GLOVKS.

javk ara vl.i rir is nun on iHvmn-iriNii-a- n

v.y n.ntitr iiii.mmu.

Ths Nw Ymkrr t'airlraOrr the Inlerrinllunal
Kelt for Light Uli;lit-I)olo- lli el Ills

Tumilj Klulilllnunilt With the l'lutkr
Cnlisillaut'At Htieiiparil's Opinion.

LvwiuiNi i:, Miss., Jan, Ir. Tho light lo
a llnlsh for the llolslelii International l

prtzo belt for llght-- eights nud a purse
of tSOO between Jack McAulllIe, or Now
York, and Harry (Jtlmour, et Toronto, was
fought hero last night In the presonce or n
small number of sporting men. Iloth men
wore In good condition. Ullmour was rather
line aud McAullllaa trlllo faL

First roiind--Whe- n tlmo was called botti
men advanced briskly to llio centre, shook
hands and sparred for an ojsinlng. Mc-
AulllIe nwlo several feints and llnally with
his left landed on the mouth, receiving a
sovero crosoounter on the ribs. Fast lighting
then ensued, both men doing good work
with both hands.

Tho second round was fought In a similar
manner, McAulllIe having an apparent ad-
vantage, driving his opponent all around.

Third --Tho lighting was lu MoAulifle's
corner, followed by n clinch and three prolty
hits on Mac's face. Tho Now Yorker rushed
his man half around the ring but did not lilt
him. Ullmour, by a boautlful lull lolt ou the
nose, socured llrst blood.

Fourth Oilmour cumo up smiling and
was squarely meL Tho men crossed with-
out getting in auy tflectlvo blows. When
tlmo was called the men retired none the
worse for their ellorts.

Fifth McAulllIe made n vicious rush and
landed a lolt bander on the breast. The
blow was a staggerer aud ter a moment the
plucky Canadian appeared shaky. Ho soon
reooverod, however, and rushed McAulllIe
to the other end of the ring. Close

followed In which some good work was
done. At last the Canadian planted a slodge-hamm-

blgvyjtvlth his right on McAullild's
neck. This weakened Jack for a moment,
but Ullmour was prolty well winded and did
very little lighting after that.

Sixth. Tho lively work of the previous
round had told on both mou. Oilmour
sparred cautiously and McAullllo acted on
the defensive.

In the 7th and 6th rounds MoAulitlo drove
Ullmour nil around the ring. In the ninth
headmlnlstorod some pretty heavy punish-
ment to the plucky Canadian who stood
bravely, however, and returned several of
his opponent's blows.

Tenth. McAullllo rushod.but was cleverly
parried.

In the 11th, 12th, 13th, llth nnd loth Mc-

Aullllo pounded Ullmour unmercifully, the
latter gottlng In but few effoctlvo returns.
Tho ltith opened slightly in favor of Oilmour
who landed one or two good blows ou

arms and shoulders.
Honors were oven in the next lew rounds,

both mou growing weakerandshowing more
signs of fatigu".

In the 23d McAulllIe planted a straight one
or the chin which knocked Oilmour down.
U'linour quickly rose only to have the por-l- e.

mance ropeatod. Ho was on the repes
when time was called.

In the 2Sth round McAullllo made a rush
at Ullmour .--' Wndod a savage
under the Canadian's chin &.: floored him.
Ho was soon on his feet hut was forced agaiu?t
the ropes tlmo ami time again. Just before
the tlmo had expired Ullmour slagged to the
centre of the ring and was glvou the blow
that tlnished the light.

Patsy Shoppard, the well known
light-weigh- said to a reporter that the

tight was the best glove contest he had
witnessed for years and ho voiced the senti-
ment of nearly every man who saw the mill.

AM Ul.l) jr-i-- HUVVEX VKATll.
Oeurge Ailatn Fall, lute UU Wlla' Arms ami

Dies yoou Attemardf .

Oeorgo Adams, who resided at No. 110

North Mulberry street, died very suddenly
at his homo on Friday evening. Ho was a
sufferer Irom rhouuntlsm, and, although he
had ijeon conllned to the house nearly all
winter ho was able to walk around. About
0 o'clock lu the ovening ho arose from a chair
aud started to walk to the door. He sud-

denly fell back and his wile caught him In
her arms, llo expired In n short lime. Coro-

ner Honaman held an Inquest over the body,
aud the cause el death wui found to be rheu-
matism el the heart.

Deceased was 70 years old and was well
known iu this city. For many years ho was
a clock repalror aud travelled through the
county. Ho was a soldier In the war, having
been a member of company D, First regi-mon- t,

Pennsylvania light artillery. Ho drew
a pension ou account et rheumatism con-

tracted in thu army. Ho had two sous. Tho
one was Henry Adams, un
and the other David M. Adams, a tailor. Ho
was married twice, aud the second vvlfo and
a little daughter survive him. Ho will be
buried by the mombers of the Grand Army.

Tilt: IX 111 AX A fill II T.

Iteptiblliati Stated antt the LexUlstiire Now
alio ou Joint llallot.

Tho only Item of Interest In the Indiana
legislature Friday was doveloped in the
House vvhoro two reports lu the Meagher
contested election case wore preseuted. It
was determined to devote throe hours to

the tlmo to be equally divided between
the parties. At the conclusion et the debate
a vote was taken aud the scat awarded to
Dlckertion, Hepubllcan, by a strict party veto.
Moagher's seat wns vacated ou the ground
that ho held the ollice et Justice of peace and
was lneleglblo under the constitution. This
action glvos each party seveuty-Uv- o votes on
Joint ballot.

Tho Hepubllcan senatorial caucus was hold
and Senator Harriion was renominate I by
acclamation. Three members el the House
wore not presonL

lu the Injunction proccodlugs of Smith
against Kobertsou no further dilatory mo-
tions wore made. Attorney General Mich-ene- r

appeared for Kobertson nud occupied
the forenoon In argumonL Tho attorneys
lor Smith consumed the afternoon iu their
argument, nud had not concluded at the tlmo
the court adjourned. A decision Is oxpectod
to day.

The Argument Concluded.
IsnivNAi'OLis, Jan. 15. Tho argument

on A. C. Smith's application for an Injunction
against Lieutenant Governor Robertson was
concluded this morning by Judge Turpio,
who appeared for Smith, Judge Ayres will
glvo his decision Monday morning and thore-fro-

either side will at ouco appeal to the
supreme court. It may tie that a decision will
I)e handed down Irom that bench on Tues-
day morning, but the indications are that the
Democrats will consummate their plan for a
joint convention of their own to choose a
I'nlted States sonater. Tho Kopublieans iu

this ovent will meet In the House of Hepro-sentatlve- s

ami olect ns sonater Benjamin
Harrison, whllo the Domocrnts will
choose Judge Divld Turpio. Ou the
advice of Senator Voorhees It H not
probable that more thau one contest will
be pushed In the Senate and that it Is thought
will bodolorrod until alter the joint conven-

tion. Tho sonater to be tiusoated la W. N.
McDonald, Hepubllcan, who is charged with
bribery lu procuring votes. This Is the
Doniocratla plan whether the Hepubllcans In
the House unseat any more Democrats or
not.

At l'rlvate Bale.
The property of J. H. Schnolder, No. HJ

L'ast James ttreot, was sold nt private
sale for W,500.

ItVttlIKU A.ID HVIVIDK.
A Wealthy Inwnu lllnwi tint Ills Wife llrama

and Kills lllin.cir.
Waiiiiii.oo, Iowa, Jan. l. About noon

yoslerday William O. Crosby, of Codar Falls,
shot his vvlfo, killing her Instantly, and then
Hrod two shots nt his own head, which re-

sulted In his death about half nn hour after-
ward. 'Ihero was no one prosent bosldos
himself nnd wire, except a servant girl, who
ran to the room when sbo heard the shots.
Mrs. Crosby still sat lu her chair, her head
sgnltist the wall.hloodnml brains oozing from
the wound. Tho murderer lay on the
lloor In the mlddlo or Iho room, with
the rovelvor near him. Tho Crosbys were
uulto wealthy and were married less than
two years. They have had no children and
nro said to have lived unhappily. Before
doing the dcod Crosby went down town and
paid all the debts ho owed and then wont
homo nnd pnld the servant girl what was duo
her. It Is said that ho bad throitenod to lake
his own life, but no attention was paid to his
threats. He was about 23 years old and his
wlfo was nearly the saiuo ago.

Trrrlllc i:xlolon ! ritor Wink..
Sfiu.vciFlEi.ii, O., Jan U The powder

mills at Goos Station, twolvomllos rrom this
city, exploded at 12 o'clock last night. Two
heavy detonatons wore felt here, causing
great alarm. Many porsens roe Irom bed
supiioslng that thore was an earthquake. It
Is supjiosod that the night watchman on duty
was klllod, and as soveral workmen llvo In
the vicinity or the mills other lives may
have boon lost. Further particulars nro

since thore Is no tolegrnph (idlco at
oeu. Tho strootsof Xenla, I miles distant,

were made ns light as day by tbo Hash.
Specials Irom Xenla say that sixty tons el

powder were oxpledod at Goes station. Tho
trouble occurred In the dry house. Thostenm
pl)s which boat the building nro covered
with wooden boxing. George Farroll, the
night watchman, says that ho tlrst smelled
smoke and discovered that the boxing was
on Ilro. Ho ran ter his Ulo, but had not pro-
ceeded more than 100 yards when the oxplo-slo- n

occurred.

l.SUt ASA'S VIS31UCUJT1U r.lllTUltf.
Tory Cmiiteiuu the rrealtlenl's Dull Metvlre

roller, and rater II 111 lor 188.
l.NDIANAl'OLls, Ind., Jan. 15. I'rosidont

Cleveland nnd his civil sorvlco policy were
heartily censured by the Democratic editors
el Iudlaua at tholr annual state mooting hero
yesterday. W. Scott Hay, In an address on
" How best to succeed in ls?V declared that
Cleveland's nomination for to election
would be dangoreus to the party in-

terests. "Thegroatost oneiny this govern-
ment over had," said Mr. Hay, "and
tbo Democracy's most formidable loe
Is the spurious dogma of civil service reform.
ly its false and deceptlonal practices the
Democratic party Is dograded and forced Into
the very Jaws of disintegration by the law,
the very antithesis of n Hepubllcan form or
government and the inauguration of ideas In
harmony only with the existence of dospotlo
monarchies."

David 11. Hill, of New York, was declared
to be the party's most avallablo caudldate for
president in 1S33.

A.SiASUXS HUT HULKS TBU.

tltlnns nl n Texas Uouulj's Capital Divided
lute Paction ltAD;ers ratrollni;

the Htrcetl.
CmtAuo, Jan. 15. A special from San

Antonio, Texas, tays, a perfectj-elg- of ter-

ror 6!? " - the town of Catula, bO miles
south or here, th" county seat of La Halle
county, as a result o." the fatal feuds ex-
isting In tbo community. Co.iatv Commis-
sioner Hill aud another man have been shot
down and killed In cold blood within the
past month and the slayers of both, although
perfectly known, have not been arrested.
Haifa doieu vigilant commlttoos were or-
ganized to hunt down the assassins, but they
seem to make no headway, although it Is
understood that the murderers have never
lert La Sallo county. Tho town Is practi-
cally under msrti il law and business is almost
suspended, lu fact so groit Is the feeling of
Insecurity that many are deserting the vil-
lage for fear of losing tholr lives. Capt,
Schmidt has a comp my of state raugors who
patrol the streets night and day to prevent
an outbreak of hostilities between the two
factlousiuto which the community Is thrown,

HrnoliM el Chicago DouEli-Sllxer-

Cuicvio, Jau, 15. Tho national conven-
tion of Jouruoymen bakers yesterday passed
a resolution declaring that no member of the
national union should horealtor be permitted
to work more than fix days a week, aud that
eleven hours, Including me.il tlmo, should
be n day's work, Thoconvontion also passed
a resolution abolishing Sunday work as far
as posslDlo.Tho bakers preforthat day for rest
rather thau a week day. Tho convention by
acclamation agreed to unite with tbo national
federation of American trades. The bakers
were unanimous against the Knights of
Labor.

Tub aiaiiholtn " Dctectlie. '

Thursday night Iiruco Cbauntlbraudt, the
alleged detectlvo, who has been working
Wllllamsport, lolt that town for Blmlra, and
ho Is not likely to come back. The oxpesuro
et the .Vim and ifaniicr shows that the fellow
acted more like a crazy man thau one having
good sense during his stay in that city. Ho
wout around the town trying to collect bills
with a revolver. He claimed to have 110 de-

tectives under him, aud ho made all kinds of
throats against people. The man is bliovcd
to be a little ell.

1o Store l'liulng lloats ScUeU.
Sr. John, N, 11., Jan. 15. Two morosolz

ures have been made of Canadian vessels
which lilted for tbo lishcnes in tlio United
States. Tho victims are the schooners
Geuetta, ofSt. Andrews, N. B., and tho'Mag-Kl- o

Mitchell, of Yarmouth, N. S. Both ves-

sels llttod out at Kaslport, Maine, and ob-

tained their crows there. Tho otlensa
charged is a breach of the Cauadian lishory
and custom laws,

Heavy Lo4 by Vlro.
lit iu isriTov, VL, Jun. 15. Firo begin-

ning at 11 o'clock last night destroyed the
Strong block, Lilian Allen engine house and
Samuel Huntington's block. Total loss,
f25,000 j Insurance, 15,000.

The Train-Wreck- er Cuie.
Kansas City, Ma, Jan. 15. An olllclal

dispatch was rocelved hero last night from a
Missouri FncUo detectlvo nt Nebraska City
stating that Huflmau aud Bell, the men
under arrest for wrecking the train at Dunbar,
have made n full confession. Kobbory was
the motive.

The Concert on iilouaay Kveuliq:.
A programme of superb orchestral

music, solo, duet, trio, aud quartelto for
viola, tluto, and violin aceouipanlod by I'rot
Haas on the Steinway graud piano, will I)

rondcrod m Trinity chapel ou Monday oven-
ing beginning at 7:30 o'clock. This will be
lollowoil by a thoroughly onjeyablo epelllns
bee.

Special Meeting,
A special mooting of city councils will be

hold at 7 p. in. this ovening, to act ou recom-
mendations of the water oommittoo for Im-

provements of water vvorkv aud other busi-
ness.

lToduce Your figure,
rrom the York l'onnsylvanlan.

Houiol addressed the Lancaster Board et
Trade on the needs of tbo city. 'Wo deny
that It has more varied factories than York.

TllOUBLK QVHR COAL.

t.AiiuuntHAT nuitK usnmu I'hotkc-no- w

of HKi'urr minium.
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Th. K.cllliic 8K.ti.moAirslr.in N.i Yolk,
MloU 1'o.MMe on Momi.y ,x,(1,nt

Dl.treM to the Poor II Coht Weather
Should Now Met in.

NKVvYouiT,Jnn 15 Work nt the UaUwar
.t Hudsou canal company's coal wharf lrt
Whoohawken opened without much to record
this morning, the laborers handling nearly
nil Iho coal that was swltchod to them by the
"drill" engines. Tho men wonted under lbs
proteotlontof CO deputy; shorlirs mid seoraod.
to have forgotten all about the assault by the
slrlknrn on Wednesday. Tho strikers as-
sembled about Stormshall early lu the day
wore sullen aud delimit.

During the foronoou a squad of uiasoni,
holporii In front of one of the saloons In the
village stopped n string of twelve coal carts
from Now York and succeeded lu persuading
the drivers to turn bvek. Tho roprosonta-llv- o

or tlio various companies In speaking of
thootlort to be made on --Monday to start
work on all the coal docks, said the attempt
would uuquestlouably be made. Thoy will
comblno and lu this way lorco the men to
return to work nt tholr termer psy.

Through the city to day thoio has been no
proconcertod ollort to ndvsuco the prices et
coal. Hvoryono soems to be waiting to learn
what the result of next Monday's attempts to
socure work by the companies will bring
forth. In many quarters riots arooxpnoted.
In others It Is said that If tbo Joraoy Central
resumes, ns is expected, under the protection
el the United States troops, it would certainly
change the aspect or things. Alt the dealers

y seem to think that the worst was over.
At Poter Dowltt A Co's ofllce, to-i- It

was said that should sovero wealbor set In
the distress among the poor would be very
great. Already coal has been sold In this
clly sluco the strike In small lots at the rate
el $11 a ton. In case that movement to re-
sume work ou Monday should fall, the
larger consumers have arranged to fall back
on coal forwarded from the initios by way of
Hutlalo and Albany to the Grand Central
doiiot, Tho Manhattan elevated road Is

co.il rrom this snurco now. Thoro Is
considerable scarcity of coal through West
Chestor county. Tho coal dealers In But
Chester have raised their prices to $0 50 per
ton. In Now Kocbelle the doalersare charg-
ing f7por ton.

TUir.n to mm a rtmiuiiT xbazm,
The Crew Have it Desperate right With Five,

Armed anil Slaskea Meu.
PiTTSia-Rci- , Jan. 15 Pan Handlo freight

train, section No. 50, on route to Cincinnati,
was board ed by llvo masked robbers near
Sheridan station, two miles from this city, at
about 8:30 last night. Knglueer McCabe
noticed that his train was dragging aud put
on a full head of steam but was unable to
lncroaso the speed. Ho signalled "ott brakes"
and at the same tlmo sent his fireman,
William Carley, back over the car
to loosen any brakes louud set. Carley
found the brakes set on three or four
cars, and a door of one car broken open. Car-le- y

called to the engineer who joined him lu
an Investigation. A few cars farther back
several guns wore protrudl ng from near door
and others lying ou the ground. Tho coo.
dttctor and two brukomen came up, when at
the same moment throe stalwart men, with
masks over tholr faces, sprang from the car.
The trainmen pursued and overtook them
and a dosperate Ught onsued during Which.
the two brakomeu were knocked down with
stones and Fireman Carley Bhot In the thigh.
Tho other two robbers hero ""ll tholr fel-

lows, and all escaped to the wllc e''sQarley
was brought to his homo In this cltyj -
iujuries are very painful but not dan

Fireman Carley was seen by roponwn to
hu home, 178 Wyllo avenue, this i
Ho was resting comfortably but v..r;ver
nblo to use his limb for some time. "

S

j'

S

a

let, which eutorod his hip, was ert- -
the knee. H o hays that the car " ,AVM

robbers were was hroitgh. Call ana X'l
trunks, valises and guns, uo tlii"iH"JIia-- f

large number of valises and guns bad been
thrown from the car before Iho train was
stopped..

Mutt l'ay :,.Z0 for Kllllnc Her Ilnthand.
Watakonkta, Ohio, Jan. 15. Tho trial

of Mrs. Michael Foos against the the CIn- -

"3

Ti

.m.

m

l

tn

B1

discoverod

clnnatl, Hamilton ,t Dayton railroad corrp' $VSJ
pany to recover ?10,000 damages for th,jaiisi
thMWU Ul UUL UU9UHUU, Uttl UVOU IJUCIUUOU, VVf
The Jury wore out two hours and rendered m&A
verdict for 2,750. A motion has been filed
lor a now trial.

Died From .Smallpox.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 15. Allce Meurl,

oged 1 years, died at the Flatbush hospital
this morning el smallpox. This Is the fourth
member of the Meurl family who has fallen
a victim to the scourge.

Engineer Killed.:
PitovtuLNCK, H. I,, Jau 15. Fire this

morning ut the HUodo Island Electric Light
works did considerable damage to machin-
ery. Tho euglneor was killed and another
man seriously injured.

Killed Ills Domtntlo.
M 1 1 d letown, Conn., Jan. 15. Napoleon

B. Metcalf shot and klllod a woman named
Fox at his homo in this town last ovenlng.
Her body was found in Metcalt'a burn, She
worked lor Metcalf, who was arrested. It Is
Intimated that his mind is unsound.

H BATUMI IXniUATlUSM.

Washington, D. O., Jan. 15. Vor
fs. Kaatern Pouusylvanla, New Jersey and

Dolavvare : Slightly colder, westerly
winds, fair weather.

tiik mriuniiu ttmnauMKH

Committed lu Uet.tu.lt et Hull to Antner the
Charge ul ITaUe rreieuai-- .

L. K. aud Alfonso Duval, charged with
obtaining money on falsejireteu6o,wereglvea
a hearing before Alderman Pink or ton this
aiternoon. There were about a dozen wit-

nesses examined, and their testimony was In
eUoct that which has been publlshod in tba
Intellkiencer; that they visited a num-
ber of promlnetit poeple, and obtained
money from them on representing that they
were, poor and wanted to start a French class
In this city and In Harrishurg.

P. H. Stevens tostlflod to having given
the names of French resident nud others.
Poter Koberts tostlflod to giving them 40 '
cents j Leon Von Ossko ?5 i Kev. Father
Kaul f5to help along the French class;
Kev. Dr. C. F. Knight, ?5; Prof. J, P.
McCaskey advised them against start-
ing a class, and gave them 5 to pay their
faro to Philadelphia. Dr. MoCorinlck con-
tributed 1 tn nav thn farn of one Hia
brotbors to Harrishurg ; Mr. Ploao said they f;.'
a., ...a (r. f.... will, u lAlla. nf lnl.A,ltlnllAn'A'A-l- !

from Kov. Hark, and a statement tbati5
lm liail Innnail lhaiil fi JT tl If .f. r riA I In iuu .,.unuvu ........ .... -- . -- . ..j.,-.,.....,,- .

tesuueu inai uo nau given iuuui uouru ai u.s
Washington house ; and had lurulshed th 't ;
wim ueer: umcer iioas. wuo xnaue ma ir.

fiM
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!

nf

rests, said they weio Intoxicated when ar-'- S'

rested. yjlinp HiAniD.ltfi.il Ilia nrl.nii.ra anlil Ih.n t.. r. U. IUVIUnv.1- v- kUV. . ..V.UV.4 !,. ,UP --R

beeu In this country 13 months and wsttv
never before arrested. Alderman Pink
committed them In default of bail to u
the charge of false prclenso at the W
quarter sessions court.

LMtmzimiiMfr&iL. vJBt.i


